
THE DURHAM RECORDER. Lord Dunraveu has gone back
to England about as bndly done

GOOD ADVICE, JiUTr--1

In one of JSsop's fables we read Build up Home
GETTING WORSE.

So far this fiscal year the expen-
ditures of the treasury exceed the
receipts by $14,000,01)0. And in
this is not included thousands of
items which will, at the end of
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Sarsaparila
CURES ALL BLQDD MM AI YQU WILL

FEEL LIKE A NEW PERSON. EVERT BOTTLE '

GUARANTEED.

SNEAD & THOMAS.
IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE

Removal of the La Fayette Military Academy
From fayetteville to Wilson, tne name of this very popular InstU

stitution of learning win hereafter he known s

WILSON MILITARY ACADEMY
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f 'e dosire to say to our citi- -

ixensv tuai ror yoars wo nave
bttm se.liuur Dr. lviug t pew JDis

co very lor uonsumption, ut
K'ng's 2sew Life Fills, Hucklon's
Arnica Salve and Elec ric Bit-

ters, aud have never handled
remedies that soil as well, or
that have given such universal
satisfaction. We lie not hesi-
tate to guarantee them every
time, and we stand ready to re-

fund the purchase price, if sat-

isfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity pure-
ly on its merits. R. Blacknall
& Son. -

: Whea the Heart I Efln'Wtt.

By Rheumatism or any of the
muscles near ' that organ, it is
like tampering with an elect, ic
wire, for death may come at any
moment. If life is worth it, do
not hesitate, but get Dr. Drura-mon- d's

Lightning Remedy.
Send $5 to the Drummond Med-icin- e

Co., 13 Maiden Lane, New
York, and they will send you
two large bottles, enough for
one month's treatment, by first
express. It is not as quick as
e'ectricity, but it will save your
lifo if you take it in time. Agents

tilted.

Klii iiMi.if x:n ii red in a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheuma

tism und Neuralgia radically
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable
aud mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75
cents. Sold by Heartt & Farth
izg, urueinst. Durham.
11 ANTED A man in every
VV town to paict signs. No

experience required. Our out
fit does the work. (75 a month,
Patterns aud full particulars
sent upon receipt of 10c. post
age. L.ITTLEFIED CZ UO. AdamS
Jework. may-2- 9 lm

qrtateat ea lit
James M. Brooks Washington

Ave., bt. JLioms, Mo., mattes af
fi.lavit that he suffered from
Rheumatism for years, until
Eersuaded to try Drummond's

Remedy, and that by
its use he has been fully restored
tie says the remedy is the great
est on earth. This is hign praise.
but fully wu-rant- el by other
miraculous cures. If you want
to be cured, end 5 to the Drum
tnond Medicine Co., 44 Maiden
Lane, .New York, and they wil

jsend to your express address
i wu large comes or weir rem
ray. ibis treatment lasts one
month, and will cure aay or-

dinary case. Agents Wanted
EVER.QpiLE.NS.

Hedge Plants, Greenhouse
a d bedding plants, Calidiinns
ouios irom o to li cents each,

mar. 13.
Stab-tu- t Omhi, frr t Touum,

ltcw)Dtn(, im.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is the senior partner of
the firm of F. J. Cheney He Co.,
doing business in the City of
Toledo, county and State afore
said, and that said men wil)
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
UUULAKHtor each nd every
case of Catarrh the cannot be
cured by the us of Halis
CATARitH Cl KK.

KiUNK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before tne and sub-

scribed in my presence, this fith
day or December, A. D. IhM.

A. W. Glfahox,
Notary Public.

DUKE
Cigarettes

PUKrqUPHAM

Cigarettes
. .M. 1 -

ut vil Yi

ao rnotj

High Gradu TcSacco
Aim

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Enghf-- Rpayin Mnimentre
moves all Hard, Soft or Callou-
sed Lumps and Dlemiwhc from
horses, IjUxhI 8pains, Curbs,
Hplints, Sweeney, Hing bone,
Htifles, Sprains, all Swollen
Throats, Coughs, etc. Save $.'.o
by use tf one bottle. Warrant-
ed the post wonderful fSlemish
(Jure evfr known. Sold by

Heartt & Farthing,
Durham, S. C.

In your b!ool U the cauo o
that tirw, bmguid. feeling

s S;irspnrilla makes rich,
rod blood and gives renewed vi

BY MRS. ft. H. FAIRBROTHE.
snrmi and rtorRiarua.

PUBLICATION Ot-- E: HilUboro.

THURSDAY, SEP. 5 1895

The editor of this par' ' free rttleen
free tnulr, Communications are anliciWii hi

11 subi-et- All letters tur Tm Knvai.kK or iu
editor slioiiUl le nuorvioen U) i n mrannu,
liillsbora.or Uurlwro. N. I.'. bulfnimu price
11.30 avoir, in eilveiwe. Tint Rmohiikr la tlw
eldMt wtwr In 'W ulJ Iherernre ' !

Utliwl, We itiianiniec in Imrliara mid tinuie
CeuntM'sa larifwreiiviiiaiion uwn uhmihuuiuou
circulation ot all other newitMre.

rrm.iHu ivkky ibi bkoat.

Nwspapr Subscription Law,
A nimm . of til dvrimon of the V nil! States

Oourutouchtintiewwr ubiripiiuiu:
1. Uubm ribeni ho do not ive x prem onrrrs

to the roainrr, era coniHicrwt ea isJiui- - lo
(new their ubucriptloiiii.

. If aulMrribera ordvr the niwontinjuBoe or
their prriwitata, the publisher but coulluue to
Mud thorn until all arrearage, are paiii.

. If tulist-riber- s neglect or reluei to take
their periortiueU from Uie poaiolttoe o which
thee are directed, they are nwpiiuiiule until they
ease settled their biila ami ordered them

4, If subscribers mere to placet without
the puhlisher, and the paiiera are sent

to the lorueer anliltwsa, they are held responsible.
a. The eourta hare ieeilel that refusing to

take periodical! Irani the ottiiw. or moving and
luaviuic them uncalled for, if ram mm evi-

dence of intentional fraud.
. If lubavriben pay in advan they are

bound to give notice at the end of the time it

they do not with iu continue taking it; other-wla- t

the publixhei iaanthorued toneud it, and
the tukwritatr w ill be renpoiiMble until an ex- -

xire, with a payuuutot all arrearage
Eres to tlie publisher.

The Indians, at last the Indians

have gotten to smoking cigarettes.
This mean9 their final extermi-

nation.

Let the county commissioners

of Orange take some steps at once

to improve the sanitary condition
of the jail.

The populists and democrats
in the state of bleeding Kansas
will be together this fall. This
means good-by- e Mr. Ingalls, still

out of a job.

The gold reserve still dwindles

away, yet Dunn and Bradstreet

insist, as they have for three years
past, that times are growing bet-te- r.

An appalling rumor reached
the city yesterday. It was to the
effect that the Elizabeth City
Economist is about to repudiate
free silver.

The great show is now on at

Atlanta, and people who do not

pay their grocery bills at horns
will look in open-eye- d amazement
at the sights.

If the Southern Railway Com

pany will only do hall what is ex

peckd of it, in the way of putting
on new trains and building new

depots, all will be forgiven.

A great earthquake in Hondu
ras fchook the whole country,
killed several hundred men, but
did not fchake the capital prize
out of the Louisiana lottery.

What has become of the glit-

tering and dazzling Amelia
Reeve? Can it be that married
life lias proved so much of a reali-

ty that it admits of no romance?

Dr. G. W BlacknalJ, who wa

on the train between HilUboro
and Durham Irn--t week, was in-

terviewed by a JsKroRbER report-
er. As soon r we get the cut,
which is being made by our nc
ial artist, we will print hi pic-tu-

and bring him out for governor.
Wait for the Interview.

It will Ik but a little while now

until Ililh-horoan- Durham will

be eoum-de-d by k-le-j hone, so that
when a citiwn of either pla- -

want to throw off n hi neigh
bor he can do no at 1 ng tnngc
and eseaj any unplturaiit cntim.

qufutm The telfj hone will in
deed prove a sweet boon.

There is nnr building going
on Ititb in liillrU.i.uinl Durham
than at any time durinu the ft

jive Vttirs, which iii.iiw tfiat
North CtmJina town, j; dally
in thin Mftioii, will go
ahead in face of the hard time

nd bii!ii - d predion. A n

the niiMih i that enpitid mil .

haiiftt profitable inveUiiKiit
a jioiiik-- r for the email busine- -

up ns Cornwall vvn. .

Tho sugar hwt is doing well in

the wv,"t, and the dvnd beat soeins

to be dein well nil over. .

The women of Cumberland

county have recently ' decided " to

erect u coufodorate niouuruent,
havO) among other schemes for

raising money, issued a
t
woman's

edibioii of tho Fayetteville Observ

er, 'which' appeared last week.

The edition is interesting aud
creditable uud well patronized by
home advertisers. Among the
contributors wo notice the name
of Mrs. J. A. White, of Durham,
whose well written article on Jef-

ferson Davis, is the work of a pol-

ished JH'll. .

YOUNG1 WIVES
WE OFFER A REMESY WHICH

1XSURES SAFETY TO LIFE

OF KQTKcR AS3 CHILD.

"Mothers' Friend"
NOBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS FAIN,

HORROR AND RISK.

. My wife used onlj tiro bottltn. She
wu eaiiily anil quickly relieved; u now
aowg apiendiuiy.

J. 8. Monro. Harlow, NO
Seat by axprma or nail, en receipt of price,

11.00 aer Mttk. Rook -- TO MOTHERS'
nailed free.

aisriKLt BKuruToa ro., itutti, et.
OLD IT AU BBaaaiBT.

PEACE . . .
Institut for Yowif Ladls.

RALEIGH, N. C.
Ke NDcrlia' lurk lnne ntthrir. X. rth r

Siailb. Tbe ft In n 4 f ailraini.1. ihnrmuh ami
rlt-rt- . KiM-ia- l iu Litemiun-- , Lao-- f

aairm it in' ami Art.
awtwiMl Urn oris t jaialfiirue te

JAS. liI.WIl)PIK,M.A.
Of University of Virginia.

UNIT ERSITT
OF

pjOHTH HAR0L1HA

Comprises the Univernity, the
UolIege,tbeLaw and Medical

SchooU and the Summer
School for Teachers.

TMii plOTltiriy-fir- r T'wher,

AHilna hwlilnt WlmUm. frhaia-- l Hill r .

fr ataioe-iwai- Uamilwokon i inn niy rln-nllu-

TRINITY COLLEGE,
s7DURHAn, N. C.

Trinity 0rminiM In Hill- -.
Itin, iinvi, KMHh, Kniiil.h,

IMitT. hiliUral MrMim. Pulllkal Kr.au.,il A trixv, AMMti .n.r, lillwr-h4- j,

Oevbittr, l'l)4ra, ilM.) awl HiUe.

BewUfel Lecatlw. Sett Eeewtla I Eatr.
attite 4 1 rmli Ins trad lee.

1171 lo txe tmjt atl Cnilnre rtirtiw ur
frmr, Srl mvtkm iiarna Nrjririalicr t, u&ttat CaUliiror, aiklnie

f JOHN C KILGO,
, l'Krj!LiKT.

, Ilea I SpM or SoMke Veer Uie Awar
t iha traihfal. tunliot tlllle el a kiMik alnit Xe- -

U barmiM, auaraiih-r.- 1 Mami
rerelliet brafM wji iiirMitiianl t lunt-n- l

(he kHirfiiw 4n. mnm enak two gainstratum, vir.ar sl nnknil. V.s run tie
i4).i.l nrdiMiM-ia- l rUa. aa So-T- 't Hw- - v
tF lrnrii nrryetv-f- ot. Ur a ttum'i'r lu

nr iimrf rriuivwi. n.a itrf. A'I'ln
Mriiu( K.tiM.1) to., . V.k or tbi a

Itch on human, mange . on
horse, dogs and all stock, cured
ia 30 minutes by ool ford'sn . .. .... .

oanua-- y ivxion. this never
fails, bold by Heartt & Farth
ing, Uruggist,

"

n ftrr: (eikk amaiaat Itmi.
rCNHYROYAL PILLS

lHf frl .t A".- m- -4 ! -- 4 vPt3 ..lam mt WW, wwm mmM 4

P auit .mm i a.m. ,

WBevsfck,enkrrCMtnrK
VaeaarwsreaarailB.teerWfnrCMarie.
nMateleaaitM)lkaUeliiataCasMte,
taMb W QAirea. $utkm Ctetafte

Goter futeris
Mleauie Wl '

FARQUHAR m
Variable Fr!ctkii ir

4 .rf.. 1 riwifcjii wit '1'tiael.h tiii:? I.

mint) t ,t ;i al tVi'lra I, Mil i. I

inva fef full eYav Ipltre .,.
lOUK. VX.

Plliolutles of Copsrtnsrthlp.
Ifc Snunfl W. ntt ) ha. t.n rli.
ImI r.ir uian a yutt. arM tlre ts w b

rm. I KI eMh. rn.Hwll'lr l"f i'T'll''"tt
InwtedlSr A.L.rarUe. IM riant Hue.

ot where a wolf had fallen into a

well, and a clerical looking fox

happening to come along,, the
wolf applied to him for help. Tho

lex told him that he should have
known tatter than to' bo around
the well, but in this case he would

assist him;" '.Whereupon he hand
ed him a tract, which advised all
volves to be good. .

'

We are forcibly reminded of
the above by the long letter sent

by Hector D. Lane, president of

the American Cotton drawers As-

sociation, in which he offers '.a
frent nmnnnf nf fiithfirlv ndvifiva - j '

concluding it as follows:

"The spinners must have your
cotton. Their mills are gcipg
with profit anf fhc loss attend- -
ant upon stop ; i too great
lor consi'Ui) i ;ioi,. Husband
your cotio.i : o ImjII it as they
need it, . i d bt-- you will gn
what it. 14 w rth, according U

true and U!ic!i.'tuibed operatioiM
of the laws t f political econo
my."

It is all very well to it back in

the president's ottieo and give ad
vice to the farmers. It really
sounds nice to read tho advice
which is: "Don't tiell your cotton;
hold it till the price comes up."
That is what Lane recommends,
and that is logical.

Ofcourse. Don't sell auything.
Take your cotton and tobacco, in
fact all your crop which is not
perishable, and put it away iu
barns and sheds, and hold it un
til cotton gets to be worth ten dol
lars a pound. Don't you see the
spinners are bound to have it
finally?

And the impoverished farmer,
pushed to the verge of starvation
by the trusts and corporations,
scratches his head and allows that
it is doubtless cood lode of Mr.

Lane's, but while he is holding
the cotton he would like to know
bow he is going to pay his taxes,

pay for his seed, buy clothing and
the other necessaries of life. It is

impossible for the agriculturalist
of Armrica to hold any crop.
The majority of them are forced
to mortage it before it matures.

SAME THE MAX.

A democrat wbo has recently
traveled in North Carolina a
good deal tays: "I heard more
of Jule Carr for governor than
anybody else. Washington
correspondent, San ford Express.

We will wager a pound of In

jun butter, or a pie and bag of
tobacco, that the Washington cor
respondent of the Hanford Exprt cs

cannot name any man who, had
traveled extensively iu North
Carolina and had the temerity to

say that resident Julian Sluilce-gte- are

Carr was ever mentioned

seriously for governor of this
state by any one unless it wai the
boy, Walter Bonitz, who recently
attempted and could not run the
Goldbro Aru, or one of hi
what we term imot-lickin- g l.u keys.
Wait for ait interview witu Cap
tain Sty ran.

uoAUin.sd WEii: hold.
Money older clerk l out-he- a

the Durham jxjet office, says that
one day hit week he received a
gold coin in his change at the
window. There was a time when

thb would not have been a re-

markable occurrence, but this, he

ays, was the find gold coin he

hail received iu a long time. The

iUtiin w; Have the money
changers of Walt treet cornered
all the gold, or is the other by- -

iothjis correct: That the ople,
in the great agitation of the mon

ey question, are hoarding what
iltle money lliey can get? It

looks rather that way. It would
be funny business if nonie of the
other jHstties jvotild .ut deUst lives i

on the track of the free sjlvcr ad i

vocates and find that they Were

hoarding their gold.

The JS'oith sffiljjii cdjtor who
refuses to smoke the jii of ws,
is locking in sppmiation of in
jun character and Injun fame.

MAJOR - .J. - W. - YElihXi - SIIPERINTE.MIEKT
WILSON. - NORTH AROLINA.

the fiscal year, show a state oi af
fairs exceed i ugly sorry, uotwith
standing thi fact that the govern
meut has already borrowed $ 160,- -

000,000 and must at once secure
auother loan. And all of this is
due to Cleveland and Wilson and
the Wilson-Gorma- n farcical tarifl'
bill.

The tariff is but a tax.
The expense of tho government

must be paid from the money re
ceived for tuxes, the same ns the

expenses of Orange or Dutham

county are paid. Any fool should
have sense enough to know that it
is necessary to levy enough tax to

pay the running expenses ol a

city, a county, a state or a nation-

al government. It is on the same

principle that if a man works for
ten dollars a week, and that is all
his income, and it so happens
that his expenses are twelve dol-

lars a week, he is simply running
in debt every day he lives. To

pay his debt, his credit being good,
he floats his note (or bond) but by

discounting his paper he finds

that he has incurred a larger debt
than he paid.

Now, does it not look reasonable
that that mau, if he had any
sense at all, would cut down his

expenses, which he could do, and
which the government can do, to

a figure below his income, and
thus have a surplus rather than
find himself hopelessly involved
in debt. Or, if he chose to con

tinue the expenditure of twelve

dollars a week, if he cared any-

thing for his credit, he would

make arrangements and pee to it
that his income was at least as

great as his expenditures.
But the obstinate Mr. Cleveland,

because he sanctioned the Wilson

bill, proposes to uphold it no mat
ter if the country becomes bank

rapt. The howl of the democrat-
ic party was lor a "tariff for reve-

nue only," and in its anxiety to
catch votes and pose as a great
reformer, it gave us a law which
falls far short of yielding sufficient

revenue, and then in the stupidity
and imbecility of its obttinacy re-

fuses to acknowledge its inca

pability of running the govern-
ment

It is for this reason, as will be

shown in 181MJ, thut the cake of
the democratic party is all dough

Will' THEY SMOKE.

There is a hotel in Durham
and it is called the Carr oilna
Hotel, with accident on the first
syllable. It is presumed that
Jule Carr is the man for whom
the hotel is named, who built it
and equipped it and who liter- -

all? runs it. Sir. uarr is the
man, by the way, who sends out
a box ox tobacco ana a pipe to
every editor in North Carolina
wbo bas a pleasant tmngto say
about him. lie doesn't eem to
have sense enough to know that
the price of some Democratic
editois in North Carolina is
above Jule Carr's pocket, deep
as it ma be. The iteview aiu
an honeaily pleunt and heart-
felt thing about Mr. Carr some
wt-ek- s 8go and ttie response wot
a ft w bags of tobacco and a pipe.
We have never wet the pipe and
have never smoked a particle ol
the tobacco. e would have re-

turned the whole darned thing
to him at once but for the fact
that we hud unwittingly givt--
out some of the tobacco tu the
bands in the ofhee and couldn't
recall it. Never mind, J ule, the
lobacco is here and it is jours
and we will get even with you
some of these days, my friend,
WiltuibglOU Iteview.

Ah there, brother Gilliam! And

thus the "mystical and magical'
in all explained. Nut only a

great name to "conjure by," but
a tliHiiw, it w.t'ini!, to gi t a pijt
and upply of tobacco.

Muider will out! J'ij and

popularity go hand in hand.
Th if i the fir--t time we ever

heard of carrs being run on a pij-- e

line. But as it wiil all e nd in smoke

we are willing, in the language
of one who was loved and lost, to

"let it go at that."

i:. i', i j. i.
DUliilAM.N.

(riN dm. Ti.ls. "'. . 1)1 . ..t- - ii.
, ' V." u'? v MI i.--a weu'n

' Cheroots
for 5 cents;

prices.

WOW-COMPAN- Y

AROLINA.

of every description,
ITJLL LINE ol ROAD CARTS. LAP

Robes, Shoe Findings, Etc.
! nal.tr.
WYATT.

DrrbamM. C, .
Meeuiarturtr a4 Dralaf la '

Harness and Sad-

dlery

(Je,
Dealers In

HARNESS and

ADLERY.

W me htmlch rue lihsalln.tnl SIXXJV aHl WAOON MAR- -
Ni:a,U.H". M'IMi. SRIM.M

H"rjt, MHIIVAe

Allkitidol
UKIMIKINT, done on

J. A. WOODALL.

MUM COllEEl- -

FOR

Young Ladles.
ROANOKE, VA.

Onens Sent. IS. inns ft
the leading Schools for Yonnir
Ladies in the South Mwtcent buildings, all modern 1m.
proTtments. Camnue tun
Hrand mounuin sceBsry In
Valley of Va.. famui rv. ...tu.
European and Americas teach --

ft, tall course. Superior ad--
Z?H?g? n Ar . Music.

from twenty States,t or catalogues address the Pre--

inJ3. ltosnoks, Va.

UUENA VISTA, VA.
30 Milts of Lvncriburn. v.

tLZT71 " " rra of the a, h,rt.' " li lttors n.li.- -

short n.lii-f- . 1iw t riit- -i miiiriitit.l

:B. C. &
niay-l- .

Opju-si- te Mtrt !inl Un,

Notice,
I have this day email fled as

exr'cuior oi me win and urate
of inamuid A. liirkson, decfased.
ana hereby notify all persons
naving claims against sail es
tate lo present the same to ine.
or my attorneys. Fuller. in
iton& Fuller. Durlsuni. X. C .
on or oeiore May sotb, ih:i(J. Am
au persons who are Indebted to
sail estate are requested to
hifike prompt it ttlement of their
inieuitsunes wiib me.

Km A. Uick-o- x,

Executor, &c.
A Mllliuu I'lteiitlm

A flic nil in Utfd in a WwnA .
J'il arid not IriM Uian one tuilli
ptplo Iihts found just suib it
frwnd in
Dr. Kinii's New Discoverv for Con.
fimptnn,CooKhi,ond Colli. I

you lir? never need this flrtt ouj(h lUAkw o trW coo.
vii cs von that it kos wonderful
curative nttwsi-- in all diseases of,

urutiij, t nei and Lungn. Kach
bottle iiBuarantrd to An nil n,.t
clsinied or money will be rcfuceWd.

nai mHwsrrea al UWCliAtt&
5? or, ' r kottle

JaJ-l.tlMXTO-

(ntmHwa am.
fnnai. a trilp.man and the uuu of hinited

lueani. t, . Uarr.a. gor. J. I. MILLER, CD
,


